
Application worksheet 
Please note, you will need to supply supplemental documents confirming your NP III activities. 
That may include diplomas, certifications, links to publications, emails confirming hours of 
precepting or committee attendance, policies reviewed or updated etc.  
(Requires a minimum of 30 points with points in each category) 
 
 

Education (32 points available) 

_______    Evidence of ongoing teaching activity (adjunct Professor=3 points; volunteer faculty= 2 points; 
5 points total available) 

_______ Evidence of ongoing educational leadership activities for outside and UCD staff, students or 
patient community (hospital education=1 point; staff or school of nursing education=1 point; SIMS lab 
instruction=1 point; guest lecturer=1 point; 4 points total available) 

_______ Serve as a NP transition to practice mentor in a structured program. (3 points per mentorship up 
to a total of two mentorships; 6 points total available) 

_______ Serve as a preceptor for an APP fellowship or APP program (3 points per 60 hours of APP 
precepting, up to a total of 180 hours; 9 points total available) 

_______ Completion of additional national certifications that add value but are not required in your job 
description (1 point per certification; 3 points total available) 

_______ Completion of a job-related post master’s, DNP or PhD in the thirty-six (36) month period prior to 
application for NP III  (5 points) 

 

 

Professional Development (24 points available) 

_______ Author, co-author or editor (contributing textbook chapter= 3 points; published/submitted article to 
professional journal= 3 points; editing or reviewing professional practice related literature for 12 months = 
3 points; 9 points total available) 

_______ Research Involvement (investigator=4 points, research/data collection including research-related 
patient exams or ordering research diagnostics=1 point; data analysis= 2 points; coordinator= 1 point; 7 
points total available) 

_______ Grant writing with proof of completed submission (funded grant= 3 points, grant development= 2 
points; 3 points total available) 

_______ Oral or poster presentation (1 point per poster or presentation; 3 points total available) 

_______ APP policy or standard writing (1 point per policy; 2 points total available) 

 

 



 

 

 

Leadership (19 points available) 

_______ Committee Member in an international/national/state/community/ hospital organization for 12 
months with 75% attendance (chair or co-chair= 3 points; other executive board position= 1 to 3 points 
depending on specific position and responsibilities; committee member= 1 point; task force or 
subcommittee member= 1 point; 6 points total available) 

_______ NP Unit based champion (3 points available) 

_______ Development of organizational project aimed at improvement of care in the three main 
categories: patient care, financial stewardship, quality and safety (2 points per project; 4 points total 
available) 

_______ Community Involvement: active participation for minimum of 12 months in health-related 
community activities that utilize the Advanced Practitioner’s level of expertise. (2 points per twelve months 
of community involvement; 2 points per community project; 6 points total available) 

75 total points available 


